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A Life Well-Lived

T

he late Francis C. Vincent
Francis was equally committed
lived a quiet life of service
to his spiritual family, his parish and
and generosity to his Catholic
the Archdiocese of Washington. In
faith. Known to family and friends
addition to making generous outright
as Franny, he grew up the youngest
gifts over his lifetime, Francis
of four siblings in northwest
established a charitable gift annuity
Washington with a family life centered
with the Archdiocese. The annuity
around Nativity Church. Francis
provided him with an income during
attended Gonzaga College High
his lifetime, but perhaps the biggest
School, soaking in the solid Jesuit
benefit for Francis was his knowing
teachings that guided him all his life.
this gift would support his beloved
Catholic values of kindness, justice
Like many of his fellow members
and service.
of the Greatest Generation, Francis
Francis C. Vincent
served his country after the bombing
Through his gifts, Francis
of Pearl Harbor. He joined the Marines
became a member of the Archdiocese
and returned home a decorated veteran of the Pacific.
of Washington’s Legacy Society and the Archdiocese
was honored to bestow a Legacy Society pin to Francis
After the war, Francis enrolled at Georgetown and
before he passed away this March. We are humbled by
began building a successful career in government
his quiet generosity and his unwavering dedication to
management. But with the sudden death of his
the Church.
older brother, Francis stepped in to help raise his
five nephews and niece. He taught the children to
appreciate their Catholic faith and give back to the
Church for God’s gift of life.
If philanthropy of this nature interests you, please consider making
Later in life when everyone in his Vincent clan was
a gift to the Archdiocese of Washington. We would be happy to
well established, Francis married the love of his life,
assist you in planning thoughtful gifts to the Church. Simply contact
Anita. They shared many wonderful years of faith and
Charlie Thomas, Director of Planned Giving, at (301) 853-4573 or
family before Anita’s passing.
email him at thomasc@adw.org.
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